WARNING OF TOWN MEETING

The residents of the Town of Sherman are hereby warned and notified that a Town Meeting will be held in Mallory Town Hall Meeting Room on Saturday, April 7th, 2018 at 10AM to act on the following:

I. To authorize entering into a lease with the Sherman Players for use of The Sherman Playhouse from January 1, 2018 ending on December 31, 2022.

II. To authorize an expenditure not to exceed $15,000 from the capital non-recurring fund for replacement of two non-working monitoring wells at the Sherman School, as required by the State of Connecticut.

III. To authorize revisions in the Health Department fees.

IV. To authorize Town of Sherman Sanitary Health Code as follows: Under section #4 removal of section # 4.08 (slope); Change section #11 to section #12; Add the septic walkover ordinance to section #11.

V. To authorize an expenditure not to exceed $9,999.00 from the capital non-recurring fund for paving the Town entranceway into the Holy Trinity driveway in addition to the driveway’s portion that the Town owns.

VI. To authorize revising the Housing Commission ordinance to allow the commission to seat up to 9 sitting members.

Dated in Sherman, Connecticut, this 22nd day of March, 2018.

BOARD OF SELECTMEN

Don Lowe, First Selectman  Robert Ostrosky, Selectman  Kevin B. Keenan, Selectman